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FLAX K4l.il Mi IN OKION

Fuirrue lajA Contracted far Klertrlo
l.lght-0- hl aiser (lied with

Ia-u4- s thttat III iii

County Cleft "A'atlcrs of HtnloA
County jg cotitluarl to his hje w ith
lagrippe.

K. P. (ad w. n .sT Fori is rcpt.riad
by the Cnion-(irt- z Ite as
for :i,0(M acres in Kings Valley.

A paint mine ne Walker is re.
ported by cheiigsts to be as tine an
hi tide As can bt bought Anyw here in
the Fast.

Albany Ig AV Uliqn- - city. Tlo)
pound inAater cliwns the sidewalks
and lakes hia pgy in (fog tax says the
DemiM-rat- .

Fugene Iiaa cuntrActe'l With its
comny for 25 JiHaMgndlo power
arc lights ; i ytrs at fit a-- r

month each.

There is g continued demand for
houses to rent Without enough

ones to nirtt-- t the demand savs
tho Ik'iiuxTat.

Dr. T. K. Chapman ii physician of
Monnaa ischgrgiyl With bigamy. It
is alleged he tigs g stcond Wife in the
state of UsnrgiA.

According to the lato-- t rcMrtH
which nach us from heaiiuarlera,
stats The Da lli-- s Cn in Isle, work is to
tie actually bbgun on What Is called
the Paul Mohr portage .l.

An old tnisrr by the name of Mich-
ael McOraith waa found diNtd in his
cabin In Kings Valley with over

IIMMI on hia persou. He lias no
known relatives and his wealth will
undoubtedly go to the state.

Newberc has appointed a comlhit-te- e

to confer with cspitalists who
have been making inquires as to the
advisability of bail. ling A beal-sug-

factory there. Offers to contract
.sugar-I- s acreage are being .re-
ceived.

The pack of thg Ftp pire tannery
was 4.100 esses, say the Marshlleld
News. The pack of the Marshlleld
cannery wts gach leas. The run of
salmon on Okalbay this year was the
smallest known SiS' Ihe canneries
started.

A. C. Wixdeigtk, the F.ugeno at-

torney, who is Also A faroier, this
week sold 20 b'Sja At 4 cents a und
on fisit, and sayg by the deal he man-

aged lo make bis damaged wheat
bring him tl A bushel.

The NeWberg compAny that is
supplying ireeel brkt'fc for the Port-

land ciiMoai kuase bus reis-ivc- word
that tWAity thoHsAnd morn brick
than were Arat (aajtf AiO-- for w ill 1st

required to o KM pi fie 4te structure.
The brick are on hAod ready for de-

livery.

The citiSoAof ia tirgnde, coiiism-iti- g

the Co 0i overt dai Club, the
fact that "in gD'ty then- - is strength. "
Theatisk f'1h rg.nslruclioii or tho
new CumOi'tftitl Clgli building has
all Us-- sulirgrilKsJ, And A meeting (d

the club is (Wjlnl t4f ieet in the club
rsirns tl p!a8) faf further proceed
i"K-i

Two mora I'ldnch ft flits ItSve ar-

rived for the (WW fortifleations at
Slevetw, vtys Ihe Astoria Bud

get. These nuns will be taken direc-
tly into the forts on the cars on
wbuch they were loaded In the Fast ,

and will Ist tiwieh more readily hand-lis- )

than the oilier guns that came
down the river on barges.

The raising of flax promises to Is --

come an important industry in the
valley. Over at Hcio a flax mill is

g constructed and the 11 ax acre-

age around that sectioij is ,1s ing in- -

jsetl Is llie Innu tlie,

ri ll in rii-- s and its etist is stated
to not ho as (treat as that of fiial.

The Tn'tait has Us-- onlerOl to
pnsissl to the Brooklyn navy yard,
where further tests will bo made.
No n. ore experiments will ho made
here. It is propose.! to carry the oil
on shiplxmrd in tanks built in the
vessel's aide; as I ho oil is it.nsiiinisl
water will 1st puuiMsl it and
thus the ship's draught will vary
little. Naval vessels at present draw
much or little water as their bunk-
ers are empty or full of

The opinion is expressed by'some
that within a year about all the ves-

sels of the navy n I many merchant
steamers will bo using oil instead of
coal fir fuel.

tiu: csnrv iji iisinc.

A corrtspondent of the (ilobe-Dcmocr-

discussing legislation ( ti

the currency question this winter
srys:

Concerning liimncial legislation, it
is is'licved that It. ere will be no dill)
culty in passing a bill for the re-

demption of groebaeks in gold, and
their retention, unless gold is pre.
senlisl in exchange. The president's
recommendations in the past two
congresses have been specific on the
necessity of breaking tho endless
chain in this manner. They will lie
repeated.

Currency legislation will probably
lie attempted in the direction of an
increase of the national bank circula
tion from !I0 per cent to loo per cent
of the par value of bonds deposited.
There is a disposition to attach a
sSBciai tax lo the 10 x r cent in-

crease thus allowed, w hich shall be
heavy enough to discourage the use
of the additional circulation except
in emergency, when there may be a
profit Hulllcient to make the payment
of the; inrnascd government tax
yield aSHfe return to the banks. This
is the Oerinan policy.

The financiers of the senate would
like to go further than this, but they
are afraid of getting lowt in academic
discussion or silver filibustering.
They would ls glad to provide for
gold Ian ds, and to afford Imt ks the
opportunity of issuing additional cir-

culation on state and city securities
of iKKiuost'onahlc value. At pnwe.it
it Is agreed thai the step, to tj taken
for rodneming greenbacks in gold,
and thereby practically retiring
them, will Ist Input the United
Sbtfes legally on the gold standard.
Oilier plans to simplify the currency
by alsilishing some of the forms of
paK'r money are suggested, (hie of
these is to retire treasury notes by
coining Ihe bullion which they re
present, and issuing silver dollars or
certificates in their stead. Another
scheme is to make the smallest de-

nomination of paper money a bill of
III), to force gold and silver into cir-

culation, in order to teach the people
that gold is the more valuable metal
through actual experience iu its
everyday handling.

Senator Aldrich has several of these
projects in mind, but he is deter-
mined to secure results rather than to
provoke financial discussions which
will waste the tinge of the session,
ifnator Aldrich will of
the committee on finance, audit is

the disposition of then-publican- s to
trust him in Whatever he may re-

commend for their immediate con-

sideration and adoption in the way
of financial mow-iirc-s.

This forecast til probable action by
the senate n lierts the opinions of
leading republican sonators, who
hae conferred and exchanged views
freely during Ihe past few days.

A Philadelphia man, according to
'The ltecord," who has just return

ed from Paris, which Is automobile
crazy, says that the cost of maintain
ing one would bankrupt Ihe ordinary

lciti.en. ''There are plenty to ihx.e
from," he remarked, "with .steamf
gasolene, petroleum or electric mo-

tors. These range in price from f:;oo
for a motor cycle to t'1,000 for heavy
rigs suitable for carryidg four
and a driver. While iu Paris I bus
ied myself lo Ihe exteritof finding
out how much i! est to operate one
of these carriages. For a year it is

about as follows: (iasolene, f s7 .10;

lubricating oil, 2. I'i; repairs to car-

riage, $102.20; repairs b machinery,
flHo; repairs to tin s, fJ7,..0; sundries
fiil H0; depreciation, fl'.O; tsx, f.VI;

servant, fjoil. Thai makes a total of

t72 7"). this is for Puns,
where my Cab Wlsl ions g A tss up-

on the actual experiences of A friend
of mine. But they can't vary much
in this country."

It At anaoiineed that the Russian
Astronomical Sa-jct- Sots &
en up its attempt to revi-- e the Julian
ralendar.ataaAc' "ie Musi-ovib-- siill

'

s4ti ifth Ur- -- in Hinging b, the
vste.n of Ihe flr.l ( .car and against

all r.urO' ii'W ,1

I
rf I'ope Oregory . 1 1 1. The

iirrel f r its (aiiure is vivitl cut

imtxaetibility of eatabli-hiti- g

agreement between the date of the

4.ol Hcui4 Ilua
A rh.u niliitf little a tuM uf bo

iii'iuiili-- r Im-- i Knii-ro- r

r U,griim a iiuiok wlltmj
yoiinir (Irl

iMirivaync of Tarla tho
I'nlor was prisi-n- t at tli
SulvcrKfiry uf imt of tlie liimpltiilH.
I'bitca fur contribution!! were p:m.sul
I'y (lit- - pntrotii'HKi-- of the institution
rc (lie vlsltora of tlie tiny, anil a

pn-lt- Kill Uur
pluti' for royalty' attoBiiajn. ,

The oSTor ilrop-i- l a hnmlful of
olil on tlA platf, wiyln; to the yvifhtf

Kill as In- - ilii! ho, "TMs Is for
liiitrl.t

The protty mnkl poiirt'sipi1 low nnil
njraln pri'st'iittHl liaf jilato to tho '"

ilonor.
"W'liitt, more?" nskod tho emperor

with a Riuitr.
"Yea, aire," was the reply, flven with

eyea tleiiiuri-l- eaxt ilown anil inoutli
v ill miller eoiilrnl, "now I would like
soiiiethlnit for the Mn.r."

The aeiiind lui mlf ul waa even more
llln ral than the tlrst, and the emperor
evidently felt thai lii.i apeeeh had
been well met and inn. lied, as ho
aialliil after tlie pretty (till, who went
her wny reJoleiiiK lo the next visitor.
Touth'y C'oinpaniou.

A Maji-- Kot Wit.
In Lapland (lie crime willed la pun-

ished most severely next to muriler la
the mnriylnx of a tli'l nKa.iist tho

wishi-- of her parents.
When a suitor makes his ujiDearnne.

lie aaya nothing to tlie girl, nor does
she often Unow wlio lie In, lint her par
ents Inform lier that her hand lias leon
applied for Then on a day appointed
the Rill, her parent and friends inei-- f

together mid ait opposite to one mi
other, ao that they can view aeh otli
era race nun eonvei-t- nii-ly- . i lnt
the feast la over, the eompanjr repair
to an open Hpaee, where "the iae fnf a
wife" la to he nm. The usual diaraoca
la a limit a quarter of a mile, and1 tbo
girl is placed a third of the i!ir.in.a is
nilvtittce of the stnrtltiii point.

If she la- - tleet of f:ad mid diiea not
enre for her aultor, hhe ran eaail"
reach the coal first, and if alie aeeom- -

pllshea this h may novf trnnlilv hef
If, on the other hand, shr wlh-e- a

to have him for a huatiauil, abv Ma
only to las In hi-- r ftit'ht and an nUnw
him to overtake her. If ah i parth

st rtn k wltk him anil would rnl--
fy to him that hia lo?e ia ahr
ran run a ahoit illstaoee, then atop and
turn and invite bint with open arms

Priaaittva tbraaalosy.
The most primitive method in chro-

nology la that arh loli enable man to
orient himself In the World of time hy
nssuclatliitf particular luuatlona with
vlciasltudea of eat her, with
aspects of and wnh the ca
Hlantly changing aishta arti aouoila of
the niilmal world. In the rafa-eila- r '
the Creea, for example, are tlud aueh
fleaienntiona na "duck molitb," "fri.
moon," "leaf iina.n," "la-rrle- a ripe
month," "hutfalti ruttiiig oeam."
"leavea entire! chauce.1," "KfSvtS lu
the trees," "flah eatrhlnff ftiia.u,"
"mooti that atrlkcs ths esrtb eiiM.'
"coldest tiuHin," "let thawing aioon"
nud "eales aeen OnaiD."

8o In the ralcinlara of CatraJ Amer-
ica and Mexico th niuotha arc nauietl

after the arrival of hlrrla, tfcr
Mosaomins of fluwera, the lilowlog of
winds, tho return of nioaijultor aut
tho npienrnnce of iiahes Tha tirn ka
constantly used tlie niovemrnts ot
hlnu to mark the araaons Tbr ar
rival of the asauow aad kite was
thua note.1. Ilmlial tells us how the
cry of the crane ainnaletl the tpartorr
of winter, while the SetttiiK of the
rieiudea gave marlca to the plowman
when to begin his work.

laar fklMreau
Purelr If anything Is re intolera-

ble than a vulgar WomaJt It is a (ulnar
child. The poor little tliiiuj ia f.ral d
by nil natiiina and races.1 thr
Anclo to the Hlav. l l f.itU-- r

wna happy In the Mtnn.'L'le that eniiial
In auccess. When it ci'owa i4.V 4t ..no
children will la; ha(j In the
aort of retlned ciisieuee Ijt. ii wrttrt)
can lu lni: in the tliird P'liviatnitv Hut
the child r tlie man grown aiiiltenla
rich is a II vliii: misfortune N'twivn tw.
happinesses, neither a inker r ati
njnyrr. hav Inc neither tlie stif;lij.in

of the one nor the pleniii of the ifth-cr- ,

hated hy Its inferiors lu fortune an.1
S source of nmuaenicat VtP ta cthle SP J
aesthetic Warino tiattford,
"A Rose cf f esterdgf."

HERVITA PILLS!
NO MKNHOOO

SiTautTT.
WIGOrl

Cures Impotcncy, Nih' Uutissionsand
wastini; disease, all clTccta of self- -

abuse, or excess and indis- -

jcreiton. j nenr tome nim
PliltMMl Imililcr. r.rinrs the

VaVpink plow to pale checks and
fyar restores the tire of youth.

tv mail rue per tx, i toxcs
for ik'J.oO: with it written irtiarun-tectoenr- i"

ir reliiml tho iiiouey.
Send for circular. Address,

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton Jackson Ste., CHICACO, ILL.

For sure" by llt. Drugstore.

It fivf B

CandlesCa BMIliK irltla) ain mnrh M

H'f t- - hn a)ft J f.1l- -

') tiflt fT

Li rt fh .iAT .M
- .( irte Din. hro

linttPf Tht tf-- t rtnrti'ftti'
y mT fki. f.? fhi irnr:-- -t or Iho

J m --t rithorftt fnnrtion-f- nt ml-
l ltf i)tmnion MaJw in a colore)

ftuj tr - llir-At- tints t fTAnlilr 11, rt.
And frM rwarharA.

Moki Tea oltiyrlj rarea Sick ItViif
acli.-.- indiir Mion and exinstipstmn. A

d. liiflittnl iieil. tlriek. sall erm- -

it ll... .Lin nr. billet. ... n n...l. an) .

plexioo, or money rvfun.l.-.i- . i" cts and
tsi eta. ioei-ii- cnoru. fH

fsWKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

r4 r t - u, baB.

a.,r rail to r Gray
ilmr o na Totilhful Co or.

Lf,agttt of thirty-si- thousand nie-- i

employed by the company hail ad-

vanced 40 per cent. One ollu-- r l u i

apis'ars, that the iidvnnee in Brit-
ish prices of iron and slis-- prtsliici.-ha-s

Iss'ii greater sin, lsMI than the
advaucu in Ameriean prices, tt!!h
this year much smaller s

I ii tliis country had IsVn so

reduced that pig and many iimnu-factur9- 4

products hero had las--

laiSWy tthipgHtl to (ireat Brttain.
''."n in this cl.sv, in hj,itt of the fa-

mine ki steel, it (Iocs not Hpssr thai
Ameri(Wii consumers have , pine
til At ti; in compari-ts- i

it (ritpli consumers, either
b tftaj tii"(Why Any combiiiMtiuna.

AllaJA 21 tlrs ago the wife of an
iakaSayiAin (Mu th isjst died when
(XBWitif h is nosy Sherman cttni-f- ,

and VAtsajried ig a lone grave
by law naxl AiA' mia VifrgK l'.iglit
ysArS I go taa huslignil Hp pea re. I and
sakkidilla) warch for (lav rsve

to MAtovo the reimiiiis t a
(vaosavey tsar his present home, but
bis amrc An tinrA'lel and he
sadly AvartM), withoiat louviug Ua
mknm. Lssf i the rr,s w s uu
diteetat hf lis ayinii sni I tie ri mains
(fisiDSereil Were sLilartitleit to 1 ir.
MiilitM, Wttu iUfjueueil ti la there,
SAtl hw ifi,(akiic(ii snmll
wisaan ahrstt .i) years U gfce when
ahe dieal. (ar t.aHs'h oa fhr left low-e- s

ante was 81 hat with g-.-M lillnii,'.
The burial garnwstl n 4 ta-- . o a dress
ur astern, snowing; tenure plainly m
Ins dirieat il. A fie ci flVi wa I

Wiaal fiMviga tathia regi tri, Ami wax
psahly maite ftooi wtgott tin. or
tual.' A small, gull gt mw t.th
wnich rntratkle scat's Were fumil
also. This isiriotot it The tltxa-r-

aet with the hope thitt it iiy lay the
ninltooi oi restoring the remains in
the parties jnlerehW. Morn tli.si r-

eer.

One 'if Hit consuls in Fraus h is
aentto tlie state .tvpartiuerit a des.
eripti.m ot the new mendel coti- -

auniptisa. rare, wftieh is cau, tig audi
thnsuh'sut The

results priatut,! by iir. Meinb ex
cite great Rttroliisi atxnaig the medi-
cal faculty and the taoiJe, and he
has pulriiaittal hi .sunn's in the in- -

trrsst cS fcMxuotfy so--t It
invoices I hi itrrtM.n uf A aTftinls a

ialoftM) laryni, which reliev
es the taasgh, ami Wp, sifength stul
app4ite apentily returi. While it
will lav rstviteil with attetitu.n and
hate full trial, it will he ju e unlike
(atber etsiauuiitin curtw ii it iIms-- s

u it leave tho mnrrunry statisiiw of
that malady afatut where Ihey wer -

befttf.
"Ab, IlarolJ," naul the hadnnr

lady, "if yiannsibt make h.ve in your
owa iper trin half ss well ss
yoo d.. when yias are ptsyiog Hnine
ytsi an mli I tm ijuite irrwistitile."

'Perhaps I nwlil," sulkily ri p'i(s
the yiajng tuan, "if y..a were h.if as
attractive in y.aaf own prma-- r perann
as yiaaare when y.hi are m up
fist Jaliet."-a(4'hic- ag Trihtinr.

Th ltitlat-iphi- t'naw farm's
table show in that Pres. M Kinby
reteivav this yest the --tr..ngt v,tr
if raanfliteiHS- - (iven to sny r 1 t"iit

in a year t-- f h-- the pres. 1 ntisl !'- -

fion aiotw ami intiadinrf tss l. At
the inn t elertnm eig-b-t ont of twelve

ktes r twnvtl.ir.ls went republican.
Tntasgb witbisit a nati.mai ri tb s

tia whru ouiittUa) fnf Viis- frr-- t

dent, tiarret A. HoUrt ase.xI in
every way tn the duties of the at
ten., au. illitatratVa, wi'h tnn.irto
himself arat adesntagr twfhe nu
ty, the (jsrity of an Amtr aa cit

en. tntisrat sa notice lo h kb
rnsMinititsw.

fifty British traits bave fast r
fmoit') 4s illiinashtfttioie and they
srr ripev'y ciaaheeit If thia rutin .

A la srt of tna-tsr- bull tte f r ir- -

ly I n't Clajltrils l ttiA ats'iii-httien- ls

coisbintgj. (Ins trast in fns.. trade
Enlail runs Mlf but-ilies-s hous.a in

London Alone.

Mr. tryAn says the jasiple fail to
make the proprr distinction tietwts n
g standard dollar and a credit dollar.
Bryan assumes lo be extremely

rned about different varieties of

dollars, i.ut unless their value is Bmjc

the American people have no use for
them.

,9

Sfven years (Ago the foreign trade
of the United tstatea reetied l.tam,.

Hi,iIl for Hi tlrst time and tlii'
year it VIII go lsyotul J,(HHi,tioo1(ni').
Uncle 5wm's vsrieliisif efliinsio'i
t9 an Interesting slurry.

'ViaAigad deiiKS-rat- are cSjintlog
aSB) other out uiitAvr an utsVtir eh--

lion law. I'arlisuis who sumsd in
cheating Ihe voter invariably apply
the game ifl cash other later on.

Our cavalry is after AguinaTdo and
is unsurpassed in following a trail.
Law ton had a habit of gelling what
ho went Air even in the dillleult

paclsasavtunlry.

It is a big tumbbflhe TS?s have
taken from railroad trains to hufT.ilo
carta. Their retreats ben-afte- r must
be managed without the ao-lanc- e of
locomotives.

THIX. H TONUl'K, B. a. TONiil'K
K 'lury Public.

TIIOS II. K. It. TOM.l t:,

jTT RN KVS-AT-Ij- A W,

HlM'IMUO.OUK4J4jN.

Orrioa: ttmniin :l, 4, a 3, Morga fcl.Ktk.

I. .N. A1T,
jl'mitNtYVAT-LAW-

,

un,iituiu, ouwior
(jAega) 3tetil I1U llooniSS il 7.

iiiih . D. BlJTIl.
IMury I'iiIiIki.

sxiti ..
TTONKVS-AT-LA- .

(fcvsaet fioastf 6 ai 7. oaa a'aeb.

H. Attt,
AfXMiMKV A.fl , . A

.

Mfiity UiHrir Suiirnoy for i

loa twiiiK.(!': UT Ifcllit Unit! Mure..

. T. USttsTCft, ..
nnVHlCiAN ANDSUIUltON

aiUUHIK(. 0KCG08.

Im.- -. aiAi.lKliiM. nnt f ""l"
ii . i. .ii i. (iiiiiid Ht all nun'

a patii-utH- .

. r. Tiesi, .

O P. K. H. KUIUJKON,

HJMHK. 011008.

(tm d BaaiLKNoa: ooruer Ihird
Htm Hlriwta. tMlice Lonra, : to w

I.. I to A and 7 to a p. m. i eleiihone u
reaidrtioa fr.au r.Kli X Hela1 '""''f,"'
all bonra. All oa'.la proinutly
uwrktiat 4.

f A. tUU'tV, H. -

1 If YrMCIAN,
AUt)UHKUK.

HUlMiKON AND

gll.lll)li(), OUKOON.

Omm: IS r.arniaey. Union Hlook. Ma

HanilriJ to, niuht or day. liiwulenoa, H. W.

Ik, liaaa laaa aatl Heeond alreeta.

H. I. Ml I'll UK VS.

rDNVKYANfMNO AND
AIWTHAC1INU OF TITLKH.

HILLHIIOUO. OUKOON.

laajtal iiapera davn and Konnaon Ileal
Batata aeaotiatei. Knuineaa attended to
antb iruauvtseaa and diiai.i h

Aa. s, Tiioaraoa. notaut ruM.ic.
THOai)!1! MN.

SO year einrrience in Olliie Ij(.".il HuhI

mm Oeneiul trusts executed. Troperty
of ktatiand Individuals need for.

OAiraaltha llazanr. Forest drove, Oregon

I. C. HtUJER,
IJOM KDPATIIICi l'HYSK'AN ASnSUIMIKON.

V0UK8T UUOVK OUKOON.

Bpreial nttention piaid to Medical and
Muraii-a- l Iliaraaea of V iiini ll and ( liildrt--

and all chronic disensea.

Oltiiea and residence. lliiwll house
I'ai'ilicave.. est of Forest drove hotel.

R.MX0A,
fAENTIOT,

FORKHT C.liOVK, (i:i:(!ON

feat art i
-- lalli'cth'i.riOperaet. Cement

and AioalSit"' llinatu eeiHa fitch, dold
lilliiiKa from $1 up. Vitalized air for paiu-la- a

extraction.
lima : lb re ikaira north of Hn

(HSaa hoars fmat a a. m. mtp. m.

J. C. a MUM.
Dkntist,

III! 1VI.DKO, OI!K(i

Ovrnsll'traa: Da. in. (o 4 ::m : in.

tllTies is 1'nloit I'lurk over riiarnnicy

WA'STI IV f:VHIAI. liftUiHT AM'
y hoiK-- pcraons lo n present u as
laanac a m (nia mid close ly ei.uiitii-s- .

Malar 'a vrarao.l expensis Mri.it-ht- ,

tain mora, no less salary.
ptTa.aiwiit Our rcterenee, miv

tank ia anv 4 W'i. It is mainly ollicc
m k cuiitlik t. d at houie. Hi d n iu'c.
k or hast aril mid and ataniHil rn- -

ftliiw. In lamunion ( oiupany, .t,

A TorULAR INK.
Pari, I a.telehral.il writing llin l kept

In atiKk at the hmu iMinsr ol!i.t is mm

uanl at the

Past sir,
Mlatt 4t rsste, Itmkera,
Trftsrer' Onicr, I'onrt Mouse,

kai"r' Otlee, Court lloaae,
Nipt. litols. Court House,
T. It E. II. Tencne, Law tinice,
anlth tl lloNn, l aw OMre,
II. "trhrsNff A Sons, Merchants,
I'. (I. Ilrotla. l urnllure Dealer,
IIIIMrare l'h. Co., I'rliilera,
I'rlrtlr CitUraa.

The tluiil when flrat tin is

o a beautiful bluish (iniie bnt aj,:cr ex- -

.osnre it turni to a jet M i. k. It nrd

(aile in the tightest ami-Iili- No tsll-i- i.

lacait ia left in the ink well ami it a

not become thick or clotted.

Try a bottle ot it.

K? J. Harbor hns put in ft fine fba k
of rifrara a ritsrtt.

tkmii aSfty rTeTill.

CUfJby using

lie h.is onhi bitter toords
for tlioso. irlio icant to
run liis piifdfti affairs

..
i:x ri.iji m i;nts wtxw on.

I he ..iitcriiia nt. uuil OrTlrers are
r' er I nt.-ii- t i ir iii u tmiii-cUlh-

is are Neeessaiy.

Tlie follow ing. is printed in the
Ihcoiiui Ldioer as a Hjs'cial dispatch
from Washington :

"Win n I made over this house to
loy wife, 1 thought 1 was doing the
nio.sl gr.it ions net that an Aimwlcaii
gei.il. in.in coul. I. 1 thought the poo.
p)o ioi l given this bouse for me
to dispose (, as I chose. It seems
that I tvus liiisiiikeil.

"it :iiiis no' deejily to feel that 1

am coiiip-lle- d to lay open the sisfrels
of my (loin. -- tic life, but in view of
tlie insuits vi hi. I, I have received at
the hands of tin writers of (lie letters
tv liich h ive lieeii published today, I
fis t justili-- in soiiiewhiit overstep-
ping I In- - hounds of propriety and
snyiiig that .Mrs. levey understixxl
la tb r lliaii 1 did Ihe s of the
people am! at lirst declined to ar.
nut tii" hous" to be transferratl to
her.

di.i consent only after an
had Iss'ii eli'eeted here-

by not only the hou-- which was a
gift to in.- from the American people
but In r entire personal fortune, ass
ultimately to go to my son Ooorge.
i'lilis he h id absolutely nothing to
loe by my conveying my house to
my wife, Imt on tlio contrary Was g
gr.'Ht thereby.

"W hen into Manila bay,
over dang, rods L'lound, with death
and even worse in front of me, I lit-

tle thought that ill such a brief
of time sfier I returned to my

native iu ml the American istople
woiiid.rmi'.cimiioe such a monstrous
attack upon me because I was doing
what I considered to be the most

thing I could do to present
in y home In loy son.

'1 do not intend In arraign the en-

tire Aoietic.in people for the ads of
rt few, but I am cut to the quick. I
never have It ll so badly in all my
life, 1 want tlie American to
know it. i want ihi-u- i to know that
if I could I would return it to the
enii Bailors tn the fund that pur
chiisi d ji. would never iu the
world hive opted it if I hud
known what it would owt me.

'If I mIh in ll feel tomorrow as I feel
tonight, I wouid cut it all, throw up
everything, trn on the retired list and
go abroad. In ftct I feel so disi-o- ra
iled and worn out tonight that 1

.scarcely know what I will ro. 1

hardly h el l;Ko living in a country
Vt here J cm he al'ackod ill so out
rageous a nmnner wiilioiil hfine; de-

fended by any i ne.
"Win n the American people Wan-

ted me to !. inland the fbs't and
siil into Mini s h.irlwir I did my
duty as I s:iw it and hs I helieve
every sailor would, and if they Wgnl

rie now or at some future time lo
eoiMiiHinl .iM.it r ll.s-- t my life And
my -- word Hre i.lwsys at the disposal
4 my country."

AW til 1 1. 1 Mr INI I s; WirMHIL.

r Mtii line uu nt lii Act the
govi rt tie lit h:.s been testing oil
Inn mi- - v a vie of ascertaining
the pincli "il.iiity of tg oil

ol u ti a- - fuel f.r naval vesw-ls- .

I lu-- e ,;,ve Ueii made at the
Broi kiyn ti.ivy ,md and at the Nor
folk t.av jurd, hi hich latter the
turpi do bo,:t 1 nHmt has l Ush in
the t . j er inn n't .

'1 In- - have been made
under the supervision of naval

the r -- ii. ts ( bt ained have
not I ecu mm'.! ui lir, the Navy lie-par-

i. nt to.v.t.g taken ; precautions
MLfi .. I Hi 'V publication. The fact
developed hire, !n never, that at the
last tiMm; d" this wis-- surprising
r- - ills ('. ai-- ngvil. Tho gas gnn-frat-

pi n e under Hi" boiler of the
Talbot r tin- - piir(s)so of this experi- -

lie nt d. v op- d -- iii h terrific heat
that the i T in charge was obliged
to cxtit.gu !i the oil lire. The in--l- a

i d to have, iArtor to
the t xll'.gtil -- bing of the lire, gynera-sicHt- n

till si toll, h that the engines
were iki'.Ii na it and the ex- -

hsu-- t I 'M fTs., at all th
-

water nil re l.oii. r tis lit. A nav
al oili s r i I high rank vagni tulip of
this ft I a : I'lic dr-s- tu of years has

reali.- d si il in a few mi nibs .
we will Is' i.M" to -- ail from heie 7
M itiila w ithoiit

Tt.A Hdv-H.st- of ihe new fuel

Jii.i;. Fifth llslrlel ...'Js. A. ftolinii
Attorney Kifli'l'iHlri x I J. tieaion

corvrA OrHCfcKIS.

L. A.ltonil
.J. (J. A. Yuiius

(NiiiiiiietMi.iiii.ra .... v. o. TMia
(!..U . I. A. I inline
hliitrill ..If. Ik llradloril

( ulvin JacaKtMttrl4--
A. . 'y

I m'.Miiri r
. ....: A. CvilAssessor. II. A. Halliscliool rtiiii r t

.. A. A. Morrillruirveyor
i iiroiM.r . . . t:. I.. laVi

DUK'iON ( ( V 14 ho (irriot.

I has, II. Moiin-- .gars
W in. i.niiowity UOSle

r W. N. Bm.K. Kanr
I 1 liox. '1 ui SMr

I.M. (4MM
ftfiaUats-- , . H . WHlirMHoard of ... H. Wiiit aratsnt.... It. Wi'wt

Mtr . . M.m'ltreasurer I i.o intiiatanhai.. W l. Himlfe
m(i ft I ikuw ,.S H !liinilliryM

M'll. iU 7::k h. to.

nil ik II iu !:iiTV Nimctt

I. j id A ft
iiirnllltl I

a. rfnvi in. w. r.

iVori. ni: uilr 'tiii H'"- -

I'l ,fth ,al Hr. VraaraiuK
every raianay

.Vlu.". linol 10
" every W lnaia Wrtiaxi

Hi J l alliiniyi' . tor.

oiillUtlll, K. a. Adkina. ior.
Ma; nm-aor- v nalil-ai- morniuKSial

I.I a I,.
ineetiiiK efery

JSS; tl..io..- - I.k. .ea.
monttx. ,

( inil' H. rrehi J

(lllilll.4N
T.i..rlay ."canit.,... 7A,,i-"i.ii-t-i..

A. 0. I . W.
i(.t.Hlii)tu) fiaiS .'. 0. 13.

II a d.aiis aver? '"Bl tbir

ITridaf aveDia
J M. UltKKAK, M.IW.

II. alirHiH.'. haa.k r.

Oaaitb1' f Relaaa.
KKHKKAll

HiMlUi . "H,t" Urt1

v. r u.
.. imtaiK.. MO. 7.II i.r:";r.thH-.--- ,i..;.- - .a

HUM,.lifllMI

i. . r.
npill, NO. M.

V. HaH V.ait-- a.aaa
D. M.4'. Ul tt. H .

.t..i.kk ii IHtNOIl,

Mr. N"'i " r''"- -

lUlhltona Hihlrrfe

" ,17,,,..?, . u i n. 4 i.
...onTh at i --..(.. .!..- -. alia

Mt1NW
MraNc Ut-

M ot Ii. an- t .

I"" Mkhi'c ill " a

aiMnetl t

A.F.aad
kl lTl tI N C. A. ru m.

I aiJai" V Mantis- -. itsM '
uii...'Y5,:,l,Wrt. W. M.

Ii. ( SkriAi.i., tv-- i reuiry.

'
. e. h.

rpiwi.A its tit ''V-'twao-iI ni.tK t M

and 4th ru.Kd.iy oi each month.

h. 0. T.

.rtd tourih Tlmraday ''i"""' ,'s
month. . .

A- - ' ',. '

Ii. K.

r AttillM ION KNCAM I'M KN T So. .
1. (. o. fc, meeta on I'B and

trd eaoh nioutn.
t' t. liuiin

J II. KViH(M fOKI'S M,

MFSti, IN '(MM) V'.l.l.l)V HALL
it I "t-- t itro, en the li. tnd M. Fridaya

ol each anonth at 2 p. r
Mr-.- . II. V

Khiaheth l)it.in.1iil..

KlMSOM FtSI', 50. , . A. K.
S I KK1S IN uhUOKI l.UUK ll.VH.ON
itl tit.- nrt ami I lttr.1 fittnrdaya of aaeh

sc.' m ,)'rh V. M.faa'h. vj, i randall l. 0.
syr.'itant

WE WILL HAVE PEACE, anil

A Comparison bettrecn the
prices in England and

the United Stat

The IXif or ISJSW aft t& lti
Stales has rtK$ fcntjr f

cert I Mam.

Dritish nriciai of aTsxinanrtlrigt ttt
vsiae.l rdiirlitly osnr 2 pt (4Mt U
OclolMT, HccoMitiw to 'ths Iitdasi

Hut this it ft Aat't tAic
odL'ht lo help in lbs SilsiVios of
Ainerli Hi) opinion. Vlietw ls Atil
stiy other iiutajtiisi o Whit II is

tiu ro imixarfanl that Ms WBa of
this cos ntr ahisiWi f(Saa mn
iiLjiniuss than on Its neatitsi rWb
er jriets of tw-r- tm-

HiSiislla hatmtai by llkeoa, While

vntiLr are anvre. wairb aaiy (ts
iiieir iiidustjrit a liar swoons' in ttVr

eji tnotrial wirll, it is of lbs biftVttat

iuilfir'Aiiia Ibat igiMirsiii (vrjisiiiw
: hotilii mal airikr tliwn all such
t'ui-ati!ia- , ithe g'l avrul Ins hsut

alike. a'uUic (iiiniia Is he.re aup
Muc The gravost reijoaitiility t
lit welfare of the onuntry resta Uai
(h-- r wlio have (aiwer lo ahsp
lead it. For every such Am-riea- n It
nlviulit thcrefiire he a fact of rttlir
inirlaute thai In tnie nam try, with
all its new cotiibinstWsM, pri. gee
At .rtf'tit advAneinf Vcm than in

J rent I'ritain. Ki the prvaw of
rt mi nttalit Irs in this oountry riwe in

lktr only eiKht-tentb-a of 1 pet
en I not half the fian or veal by

"Tin' Fan)liiat."
Nnsrly all the near eomtinstlons

base either la.me into eiiateruw tar
rem bed ttie atage of a4ent innuetaiw
in Hi markets aim this year hegnn
i he rise in prio a of all (ainanMatitMn

hre has a vera trial aitxw Jan. 1 (ally
II M p eert, mut in llreaJj RrttiAS
it has laen 11 It.) per iant, arnarrtina:
to "The Ion. Ion rkainomiat's" re
eurils. '.en the small esoesa wbiefi
api-ar- a in the rwe (tl Anaeniwn
prii ia IeiiMtiatraWy dan fa) dW torts
in the ilritish aiilhial of riitnpari son,
which treat lianges In 'mm lt
lueta or lumber as of w uaurs lav
fiortaiuv than rhsngtes In intllgn,
The Itritiah (hdpari aim is ol twenty
two I'laamta, eech aAVting the result
aa rout h aa any other; but iivtiao.
which cover utt
psrtof the t usineaa (tone is all the
items, laainlasa niin-hs- wheat, tsje,
timta-- r or iron, and av ,Ut tnt iteua
wbi' h are in the S(grefAtn inaigni
lieant. Hut in apite t this defei-- t

"The Ir'aiatisxnist'a" tabie has long
ts-e- uui 4itt as on the wh4e the
iikM tra-twori-hy rwsd of Itritiab
.res, and it makes the ad van. w

this year sutntSDtislly as great ss lbs
stlvatHte iu this cMintry.

The ciitte (tespuretennr in tioi
mint of I'riisw here aivl in tlrent
litit iln for ajsme years pawl la further
arid air-.n-g pfaif that neathet Aaneri
can tariffs ua.r Aonefuwn "trusa'
have uiottiiy enbamssl prttcw. Ten
tara ago, on January 1, Hid'.), ""The

litin ist" in.le t nntBlsw
was 2.1H7, an.) Novemhet 1 It was
iM-'- s, a dei lino is 2.70 per iwnt, Ac

lmg lo iS.t Ametatan tabln the
saint artlebw and iiasntitiea wha--

c.t I "., (A January t, ihhs,
W'SjId hsve eiwt Novrailsw l,ia
only fl,7IS, ndtslles oig.:) pes
c.sif. N'if iiljr is tho dyl"etHW re
inarkshly sinall, W lis aiigiitf
greater d (line in thisroisiry lhn
in Ureal Britain gMW to srove that
eonilitiinis here hare: not linen IsM

lavornble to csmsuiiier than In Kng
liitid, although tho McKinloy tar ill
was emu-tet- l in lSJHI and the Dingley
Inriif is nowa in force, and nearly all
(he great induilrial combinations
tmvp eoine into existence within the
hist t 11 years. It should be observ- -

inf. however tusit.Uie fall in prices
here would lie considerably greater
Ihsu in Ores'. Britain but for the ex-

ceptional advance in iron Stid atex-- l

prtalucts, a class of such Importance
that its Inlluence upon the ft iiergj
course of prices is Isryj.'.

American prices of iron products..
wt'j,27 ar cent higher on ."V vert her
1, tlinti at the iH'.m, tnd
that chsngo alone nceounfa for moSg
than half the rise bti all prices in this
country during the ten yeai Yel
it his been conclusively iialu tlay
the prices of pig iron In this co(nt(
are nut controlled bytpiy orfll

and cannot lie, rittd that
pric-- s of tlnishetl products ri(a,'ron
and stis-- l have not advanced out of
prosntion to prices of ualerinl.
Mr. ( ialit.

a
re"iienl of Ihfi Xtnerican

eel and Wire Company, testified
before the Industrial Commission at
Washington on Tuesday that hia
company had only advanced prices
in pr..Kirti.m othn material and
8sgt; that theciatt ol materialabad

creassl. Diversity ol crops u lint
pays and Win Willamette valley soil
is adapted to a variety of production
uneqiiallisl any where else 41 the
West. s

1

A lary force 14 men is now cna '
'ployed pS irj hIos Ihruout the city
on w hich to airing wires for arc and
inettndewent lights which n ijjnnaW 'i

n,u.lul f. .a thai tdrifck- - iao.riM..ul ... I -""""
i"'prove. servievto be inaugurated

"r" " ' is in- -

sis en ' g targe cousignmeni wnicn
.l.,.I....UJ 1I...U ..."""""r "', j- -

Miner. This machinery will mshi Is- -

'SL' in " l""r n"'1 w "
iiiiw mmini, nm ue-r-" uuii

. : . 1. .... t. ...Ill 1 1 ...
oeil ix will im iii'itni oi' '

brick power ffjise to ts3 built west
I of Pou r river.

aja.thsti-.ute- l as "IheWEURALClAgftra se 1. o; nil sti sm three t mea aa
far a- - llo- or.e burning coal, and the
convii lion itppesrs tii tiivn aen'nioug f,wtivals appeariog in la thi

Will -q - i- -j - TAW and A forct.Pjt o .ti many naval meu that calendars."
x e s 0o o
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